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llgiTi. limit Tlii-lr- l nun
Yesterday the Tljjer engine com-

pany ptirelmt-e- their team for the

tire department. The team w-- t

fcttO, and arc finely nialchid.
Tlicy Htuud nhout Ml hands hit,'h,

are dark h.iys anil altogether, aiv n

line appealing leain. The boys-hav-

ordered their htiriic i mill will
soon lie In rea Miuhm Tor any flic In

any part of the city.
The Capitals will probably it

their I" tin lb ueel , and
Kalein will noon I a ( a lire depnit-inentseoii-

ton u In Ihcxt. tc.

Mi'iiiorliil Diij In Mili'in

The (liaml iiimv I"'"! ol llihcltx
w ill olisene dermal Ion day this year
In an Iniposlii;' iiiauucr. Tin
various i h hac been tip

pointed and the iimihyemeiilri ax
almost ciimpleted. I'loiiilnciil
speakers hiiwinheiidy been secured,

anions whom will be Hev. .1. !'.

Forest (hove. He will he the
piluclpal speaker of thcJa,.

promise to be the
jtiandest ever held In (IiIh sicllon of

tho stall, as tho p'wt in kdIik nt the
matter in proper manner and In the
light time. The pio'iam of thedaj
has not as yet In. en completed.

-

ill Ilu Ithrl'.
The Occident ( aiue up last nilit,

p.iHs'nr through the locks nt Oiegoii
City with sevcnlvllve tons of
height, thhty tons of which was
left at Kalcm, the remainder helng
taken on to f'orvallls. She ninths

and will piocied on doun
to Portland to moiiow morning at
six o'clock. The 1 Inik came down
last nielli. Flie did not stop here
loll),' hut continued on down the
river to Portland. Hho was carr-
ying good cargo of gialn. '1'hu
ThiceSlstcrHcamuiii last iiilt t iml
left at six this morning for the up
per i Iyer. 'I lie liver continues to
rlmt slowly.

Itli li In ('111111'il.t,

Last night a ciowded lnme gicet- -

cil the opening of the engagement
of the Chicago comedy company In
Haleni. Nearly every seal was tilled
and the same piomNcs to be
the case dining the entlte wick.
The play last night was "The Dia-

mond Mystciy," aenmedy of deep
plot and entianelng Inteiest. The
cullio caste was well sustained, lint
James A. Devlin as 1'eler (hump
wasshnplv Immense. He Is a whole
show In himself and wins a laugh
at every turn. Val K. l.nve.astho
ivltuued convict, showed gieat pow-

ers of acting. Clias. C. I'attei-son- ,

as head cook, Is illicitly well know u
to Salem auilleuics, he having been
hero with lands lhuii-o- n when ho
took the pail of the Iilsh policeman.
Tolly I'eikins Is an oilglnal ehaiao-te- r,

and was handled In a dimming
maimer hy Mls-- s Ilclle lumau, who,
Willie Impersonating a rough dia-
mond, shows herself to bo a real
gem. The company plays
"racing Hie i;ueiu.." It nitiM not
be forgotten that J. !'. Haves Is one
of the most aecoinpllMieii planlstt,
that ever visited Salem, lie Is won-de- l

fill lit his mhos.

Allmii) l til, klni;,
The Albany Democrat obtains

solace after this fashion; "Salem N
getting u grain of eonifoit from the
lact that Huston Is n thues and other
capitals as lare as any other cities
In their respective Mates; and New
Haven, et id., aiv far ahead of any
other cities In their lespeetlvv stales,
w bile In many other states the capi-
tals rank second. What about the
capitals In the other incut
Mates?" They are all light, and m.
Ih Salem. Salem Is coming.

muiihii' en lUftiiiiu.
Tho election of d( olllccrs and

eouncdinen cvctinvd ycMerdav at
Sllvettou. The tight, aMisual, was
merthe prohibitum .pulon, and a
prohlundn ellUvu ticket were In
tholleld. Theelectlon was,,Uet but
full of liityreM. The oltlieni,' Ucket
won liy u majority of tweutv-one- .

The following wetv cKvtcl: ,um.
cllnum. Lewis Adams, J. u. m,,,,.
luiik, Siiiui Alimv., Cliiirlii. liiuKlo
nudJohn Wolftvv; nwnler, Martin
AdaniM, tixMstitx-r- , H. A. Hew,. mr.
hiiai, t tutKiorx' ,siu.v ter.

lrrlx. Urm
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a kicii mini: msrovi:iii:i).

Nlltcr In I'iijIhb I'miml I'p ,. ,.. . .,, ..,, i .i, fc,.in. IIIU .Hlt'llllILL ". l.iv .. v. ...-.- .- .

houni for a li ot water,Charles HayeH who live, up on J.... I... .lit... ....uln... tmrl tthtntrlp limits i. !

Cow crtek In Lane county is III tne, '"-'"- "h . " "
in tilt rlivtrwl

Miviin-ln- v nn.l from 1,1... It U learn- - r the nylii.n, unite a ni.m-- i ij.
..a,..-.- . ,i,.i. beroi representatives were w.i.k.c--

IJatfl hi the governor's private t.alu for I'ortla.id.up on the Cow creek. These mines
,,r,tu,. i vlnl.1 in tuvliiif fiiiiui.

' olllco lo oflleiate for their najiectlvc . yi, C. Wire

titles
Ie first dlccovcreil this liihio in time advertised and are n

W, but was not aware of the pay- - i;i,i:critic i.kiiit.
Ing rjunllticH and returned to Colora-- Westinghoti-- e elect rlc
do where ho remained till thissprlui,', gt company, alter- -

when a feelitif; came over him tinting system ?
of aaln returning to the claim that j)jrc.et ith boiler engine,
he had discovered In the spring ofj t.t.ti current -- - --

1811'. The ore he to ue 8t WiriiiR - - -

per cent p liver and also lias loiimt
rich gold veins within two and one-ha- lf

miles of the above valuable dls- -

The mine lies about eighty-fou- r

miles south of Kugene, and the jieo-pl- o

of that fcction of the coun-

try uie said to be wild over
the discovery. He has at present
about twenty-eigh- t tons of ore on

the

in

00

00

dump and has leached a depth 0,500 00

of thirty-eigh- t feel in tlio shalt TIN
lo the There is plenty

A Co. hot wiifimivwood anil water anil nvcrv.
Xo. 1 . -- - 6 00

lor mining pm-- j it Co. hot
pose. A wagon roail leads to
the ralhoad which is eighteen miles
fiom the claim.

'I Iik i'liiitriu ( .Not l.i I Vil.
The bids that wele jester-da- y

for the election of the new btick
block on Commercial street have
not yet been decided upon, although
the stockholder mo Miid to favor
the acccptanie of the bid of Mr..
Craven of Salem which was $.'il,lU.'i
for the entire building. The stock-
holder have calkd a meeting for
Satiudiiy when the bid of Air. Cra-

ven will be fully explained and the
matter decided upon at once,
.should the bid of Mr. Ciaven be
accepted, he will commence the
election of said block us soon as the
uialciiiil can be seemed for the
w oi k.

a i Mi lei of tin iii iiiiriitlnn.
Articles weie y filed with

the Seeielary of State,
the Portland it Clackamas railway
company, with piinelpal ofllccs in
Pol (land and a capital stock of
f.00,0011. William Held, Frank K.
Habershaw and I). Cuinmins
are the lucoi'ioiators.

The object of the Is

toconstiuet and operate a railway
fiom to City and
iicyond, cuisslng the I), it C. at
Hubbaidand to a eonnectlon with
the Oiegonlan lallway or Oregon
Paeillc.

Also aillcles of of
tho.laeksou county agrieultuie as-

sociation, with grounds at Jackson-
ville and capital stock of JoOOO.

rruKiiim
Piogiain to bu rendered at tin

10. Church-Ma- 8th.
VtHtiUolo . . . IMIta
lltfllullllll, WllslllllKtOU" HiMIH'll

l.ii. mint
DiU'l.. . l

llirlliitliin, "lUlliifur laii'kiion" .. i:ilu
IIikImiii

li.M. Part Ml m IIiikIii' iiimIMIih IIIim Ii

Itdlliitlini, "John JuiLln'H Seriimu"
- - Kiln INihh- -

Vih-h- I Soto . . Hull
llMllCIII.I Mlllt CaKlMUll bllMTXI'll. Ail.

inlolun i'xtiils.
I .ii il l.ilnrti Wi III.

Ycsteiday aftetiioou Louis l.atorc,
tho aged father of Mber Lafore the
meat mat hot man, was found in a
chilled and unconscious condition
llng on the ground at the rear
of Lafore ,t Phillips' meat
market on State street. He had
Ik'cii woikinglu the rear room at the
meat maiket, and It is not known
how long he had,leen lying on the
cold earth. Medical aid was prompt
ly summoned, and the old gentle-
man Is now recovering.

(Inmlni; (V.Miki'l Hull).
Tho condition of Hev. J. W. llat-rl- s

continues virtually unchanged,
save that he Is growing weaker from
day to day. It Is now thhty-on- e

days since ho has partaken of food,
and then hoitte but two ounce of
some iigut met, Cntll two weeks
ago, he took a little collce each day,
hutsiueo that time his only Misteii-ane-

o

has Iveu warm water. He Is
eoiiKilous of his condition, and real-Ire- s

that as the da.vs Miectod each
other, his end Is

Wlm Nilil tlutl ,S i',,, M,.r,.
Nut l'r,iir,Hi Cllli".?

Ilaston Nil times,
I'iMVldenceiMlmcs,
Denver it ilntcs,
Hieltmoiid a thins,
Little Hook :t tlitUN and
Wheeling,'! times,
As large as any othera-HUst- their

ixsptvtlve States, w bile In AlaUmm,
Mliuiesoiti, Nebraska, Now- - Hainp- -
shliv, Oreyon ami South Carolina, i

capitals rank Minimi,
And still a Hue residence lot on

thoMrcvtearliholh Highland Ad- -

union in the le:iiitlful capital city
Tlio new uillvitiU were vu.m t Oivitoiiean U r,ir

hut nlglit tittd enteml 'lll K) wuith IIXXJ In live vettn- .-
lUK.ii uie iK'HuHimnw their duty. iul he tlmxiox I.ami Company.

M.

'

u

Tin) Itliln

CAPITA! ravmTOTO JOUIiXAIi.

tlio d.iy advertised for

tliepluelngof

.iiu,.nw.rVr..t,ii.iliu.H

icv.

InituiMlattly

firms.

Oiiriifil.
helng

OiiHiitltlr

Insane

The were opened at niornig rrom Joi(Iant1.

claims

cover'.

Kor concealed wiring, ex

TUB

follows:

oOOO 00

own 00
1000 (X)

tra each case '00 (X)

Kdison T. Mfg. Co. lyiOO 00
Hchart it Tobin, Thomp-

son JIuston 0,400 00
ICllminatinfr cornorators

extra 00

Klectric Impiovcinent Co.
JJowie ",000 00

Mather Co.iK. JJ. Spaillng) 4,8(K) 00
Dugan Uroa., gas - - 10,200
tlmnltl Itrnu ttltll fl.l- -

tho nishingbiick
up!

in'present. of
fhirdner ater,

. 10,400
tiling convenient. Gaidiicr water,

good

opened

incoipoiatfng

incorporation

Portland Oiegon

iucoipoiatioii

AIiUmmiii
"tltHIIKO

MlrtsW'alors

li.tlnr

slowly

approaching.

too

tf UiiiLdit

uf

Xo. .. 17 00

Dugaii JJrox. hot water .. 10,700 00
Church & Iatwson. - .VlliO (XJ

S. I.Pono&Co.fChieairo)
hot water 1.3,207 00

MctJinc-s- , Smith it Co.
Pittsburg - .'If.Olo 00

forst.p. vviii'j 0,001 00
" " " steam - 22,!b'l 00
" " " each wing- - 4,104 00

K'elley & Co. hot water, b',0,000 00
Sewnid it Jllghland, Ind-

iana, steam -- - 2:5,411 00

Gov. l'ennoyer, See. Meliiideand
Tteastirer Webb and Dr. Harry
lame, board cf trustees, will take
each separate Cid under conslilcra-tio- n

and try and decide upon the
acceptation of some one bid at the
next meeting, which will beheld
eaily next week. The expiesxion of
the boaid is to try and doju-tic- e id

all.

I.llllt(ill Till I

A. I. Moorea, manager of the
Capital lumber mills, goes up in the
neighboihood of the Mackenzie
river to- - lay to sec w hat the chances
uie for seeming a rait of logs fiom
there although it is feated the river
is not high enough to bring them
down at present.

A SlIKKl'stllHI.
L'iiiii'siiii.iIl'hu Capital Jnuimil.

It has been .suggested a number of
times that something be done with
the vacant public buildings known
as tlie Little Central and JJig Cen-

tral school buildings. As it now is,
the buildings remain as a vacant
monument of the past only Would
it not be well to dispose of these
buildings, that they may be utilized
for something unil not leniain as an
eye-sin-e to the tied Imciit of the city?
The Seventh day adveiitists now
partially occupy the Little Cential,
and it may be that they would be
pleased to purchase the btilldlngand
llx It upasthelrehtiich. Otherwise
if these buildings leniain as they
now are, in a short time they will be
so badly demolished by boys
they will not be tit for anything.
Window panes are being broken out
daily, besides other damages. It is
hoped some action will be taken in
regaul to this matter as hcio set
foith. As It is, we think that those
who have such things in chargeand

are always looking out for the
advancement of Salem will study
attend to this matter.

' l'iioi'i:i;vv-Ovy.i;i- i.

Washington's. llaliiN.
Jededlah Morse, D. I)., speaks of

Washington's Intuits a follows:
"He lived In the unvarying habits
ot rcgulailty, teinpeinneo and Indus- -

ir. I lesieatllly reseat tie dawn
of day, and retired to rest Usually
at t) o'clock lu tho evening. The in-t- ei

mediate hours all had their ptop.
er business lMssj;IH.,i them. In his
allotment foriovolvlug hums, relig-
ion was not forgotten. 1'eellng,
what liesoolten putdicly aeknowN
edged, his entire- dependence upon
v.ihi, neuaiiy, at stated houis,

to closet, and to asU
His divine bleslng. Ho was

for hlsMrict observation
ot'the Sabbath, anil exemplary In
his attendance on public worship."

Kitj Man UN l'ruilut. mi
"How do I know so much about

'

t no weather."' came from a man not
In the signal service. "Well. I'll
give you a pointer. When you
to know what the weather N going
to U, go out and select the Mn.iii.,t
ciotui you ie i...

inieuugaii lesHTones toutml it uu.
'ii .. " h'.i.ura a nml ...

i it in-- i ii s in id,.,.,.,, n;::w r vyr. 8"i pi,; WWm v ." "ui,r-v- .. no"Uu ihil.l iis,,, i.viuy.v. uieu and .Ml. nw.. ...... ... .1 ". . "" "' " r

,,Mltnx,, Into p w, mi,

Thii

"00

his

w!,,

......i...

HJHELY l'EllSll.VAh.

Frank Skiff left for Mills city

D.nisof Hilvertoii Is

C. K. Roberts took the afternoon

bids j

" "

that

who

term

.

rcturncd this

Judge JJilyeu of Albany ai rived
in the city this morning.

Professor McKlroy returned this
morning from McMimivHIc.

Dr. Cusick made a professional
call to Oregon City this moiniug.

John Minto of Portland came!
up last evening and returned home
this morning.

Mrs. I Tarry Slopcr of Oregon
City Is visitintr her mother, Mrs.
Ollnger of this city.

Hailroad Commissioners Fall,
Clow and Colvig took the morning
train for Portland.

Mrs. McAfee, fiom Uacine, Wis-

consin, is tho guest of iter son, A.
W. Fow'er of South Salem.

J. G. Wright went to Turner
this morning to look at n span of

horses for the Capital engine com-

pany.
Henry Capner departed this

evening for Pendleton. He has
been buying up sheep in the valley
the past few weeks.

Judgo Thayer was in the city
yesterday and returned to Portland
this morning whence lie will
proceed to Pendleton to deal out
justice to the people, of that section
of the state.

LOCAIi SU.M.M IKY.

Keshjot of strawberries at
Strotrjfs

For youtPflints, Oils, etc., go to
Gilbcit l'aUerson's. d-- tf

For your meat no to Laforc's
on State stiect. tf.

Painless dental operationsat J)r.
T C. Smith's, te State street.

The coniniissioners' court meets
in regular session.

Native wild stiaw ben ies are be-

ginning to appear in die market.
The penitentiary is now tunning

a heavy force of convicts, there being
201 employed in the shops.

tjiineii irom n till " mice tij
cents at
days- -

Own

's'lestaurant on Sun- -

A Hpeeitii went over tlio road
this morning ;oim,' .south. It had
ahoaiii the m.uuii;ei inula few otll-cei.- s.

"Knelng the Enemy" is the bill
at the npcm hous-e- . The

Chicago comedy company is a great
show.

Salem is preparing for a ry

.siuvey of a road to Astoria.
Tills shows enterprise and is the
proper thing to do.- - Albany Demo
crat.

The Omaha J lee, one of Nebras
ka's leading papers, says the state
has done itself proud in securing so
able an educator as Prof. Uoik to
uondiii-- t the state teachers' institute.

A new sign on the front of the
Jouit.wvi, building is "Unitarian
Society.'' It will now- - be a question
to the stranger whether the church
Is published In the .louitx.vr, oftiee
or vice versa.

OOOl) cup ok cor. u.
Is n Bivnt nttriictlon for a iestnurn.it.

Tlio ionic ilrnnn from Ilellenbmiul's lnt
out ColKi reeeptnelc in one of the mnny
Oient Attnietlous of his cntlng parlors.
Thousands of cups of his excellent colleo
nre sola every w cole. And as for oyaten.
and mi-ill- s he cannot bo equaled In tho
state.

S item should and will celehrat
the glorious Pottith of July this
year, and it is fully ex nee ted that
Mio will have tho gtandcst celebra-
tion ever witnessed in Oregon. Now
Sipihe Fatrar is never behind in
such wotk and is coming to the
front already, hy ottering his large
stock of IliM-cla- groceries at aston-Ishlngl- y

low prices.
We have live lots left in Mere-

dith's addition, near the university,
from $100 to 0; now two story
house, new bam and fence; full lot
set to fruit- - near t he depot, for ImU;
ne two story notise ajnl two full
lots in Riverside. Hattwi. miM 1

old 1'ainis ofrfIwlke .mil iri.f...v- -

y ditxvtlon.
Di'.noax A lloont.

W) State Street.

tf.

A Fiiiinraiirc Story.
Outv upon time a very gowl and

Dtoiis ivisuu ,s,vv bibulous in,...
"" ijiiiri'vii II. milium Olll OI a ..! iw.i. ... .. l..i.. ..r

,.,..1 If 1. .1 ' " .. ' ..... . ' . ilUHUUl........ . mvwiss or ttisappenrj. it i "mu iinu iiKlaucholy iiitoxlratloustiovvs the state of the air tlmt U.i.r..! "uh. mv fri....,i ....... i .... ... '
",' ........ vnvtl llll 1)11111oU followed hy tine Iweather; but am verv, verv sorry to

iucriHiM-s- , take your overcoat SJ wining out of such u place
vv ith you It you aiv goingavvay from "Is that cw.' npllc.l bibulous. ...,
.ouie, mr inning vventher Is not thick and tearful voice "Well
f"X- - Iw''Uorigl,t back again... A j

Is this: When ,10'hedld m., leaving (he pious mio
ulrU iK.mlng ehargl with ehss tndlg on the sldevwdk in fcRi"trlclty yon will verv tdmi.l n. nnia-emei- .t.

. iiiui slower,.. i - Kiviivr w i , . -- -

, .
l,w , tuB ,,,.:;: w

u ... . .

A

1UKII.

I.

a
a

..v

II

juss. SCHIXIH Pi7 m ,.' .T'V C' I8,VJ' atllUisIng ,Kf, the,, il0, , v v
his

miles
ged

COX &

GROCERS,

249 Commercial Street,

SALBM , OR.,

Have just received a new and complete line of Staple and

Fancy Groceries, and invite the attention of the Public

to the following Goods which we carry in none but

the First and Hest Grades, and will oflVr

them (i i the very lowest prices !

Sugar.
Powdered, Dry Granulated, Extra C, Golden CNcvv Orleans and

Island.

Syrups.
Itock Candy, Gilt Ed

Maple.
iTt (in rion Drum. nv Orhvmc nml-j L , ... w..x....k. """"V3 "

Teas;
Extra finest Oolong, Japan, Jlasket Fired Japan, Gunpowder, Y

Hyson, English Breakfast and our own special importation of tin olored
uusKci-iiie- u tea.

Green Coffee.
Mocha, Java, O. G. Java, Costa Rica, Guataniala and Hio.

Roasted Coffee.
Mocha, Java, Pioneer, Columbia, Arbuckle's and Costa Rica.

Spices.
Mus'ta'rd!1100' C"'s8,n (Jin,,a,U(,n' CIoves Gi,1Sel". ", Nutmegs, Pepper

Cliocolates and Cocoa. '

Chiradelll k Princess' in n nmmfi n,i .,.. i.i .. .

Raker's in ten-jiou- cakes, Huilet's Cocoa.
' l,"umi l,acKl,'cs- -

E)ctracts.

Sauces:
Worcesternhiic, Durkee, Tomato Cutsup, Pepper.

Bottled Goods.
kaP8SnaL "i0nS' Chow-Cl- ', Picallily, Oliv

Canned Goods.

oung

crackers.
CocoalS Palace mixed,

. Farinaceous Goods.
Oat Meal, Rolled Oats.

Ainltibuna

,'CS,

Furlnn, Split IV is, Pe'trl il riev , e?nt ,IIoin,y. Mtickwhe.it;
Hue, Cream Wheat, Rice (snmli w ,oS I m?0' SeiiI,ea. cum, Cera-Mucaro- nl

and Vcruicilli ,,uer, nml Limn

Cranston Cream, Corneiliors, Rurr's CIico.

CIGARS.
L

DoiSSfcrffi, "' Key West and

T4D13ACCOS.

C.,ar.toJ,,ug-e,,t- , Clohlen cJASSS, S!i Jf rij tjfSi.fe

AH Goods Delivered.
Call and Test Our Prices.

Cox & Boggs,--

24q COMMElCIAXv si

A FULL LINE
-0-1'-

Ci'ockcry and Glasswa

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

Of which r
anil open snick,
Dinner mid Tcu
tliosinsle piece.

A
Ot the In tst

French China Dinner m
RIDGWAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern:
OK

ROYAL
SEML-PORO- EI

CHAM

FJJ

LOnstjintUr

VAerA

OBbUSic
Bl'Bil
'inUf

KEF

In

kfcp a
lunk.:

fo

any slzn. n. ii i
finest

hovvn Snl

fun

LL ST

LAIN

aSSortmeS$

ETS

3CK

and linndsomest patterisi.
v i iiaa u it, (, - 1

X3-l'k- call ana examine our stock.

WELLE R BROS
201 Commercial Street.

lefeTlieyiii

bur i pm
Salem, Oregon, linvo received direct i

From Eastern Factttj
Tho Finest Lino of

CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPRING WAGONS,,
STAGE COACHES,

MOUNTAIN WAGONS i
SKELETON WAGONS,

DOG CARTS and
OTHER VEHICLES

w hlch will be sold nt

Prices and Terms to Suit ill!

Thcio goods "nro first-cla- ss and as their
stock Is very n porson can find what
they may sli. Their warehouse, on 8taM
street Is completely filled, and they ha
nnother car load en routp now. Lookout
for them; something fine.

PRINTING,
OK THE LAHGESST ESTABLISH-ment- s

In tho State. Lower rates tbafl
l'ortlnnd. Largest stock Legal Blanki
the Btate.asd biggest discount. Seadfoi
price list of Job printing, and catalogue ol
legal blanks. , M. WArrE,

Steam Printer Salem Oreeon.

BL4CKSMITIIING and nORSESHOEDffi

WPTBlJDPfUP
i

Havo moved to 17 and 49 State street
wnerotneyaro now ready for worn. a
our old pntrons and friends are Invited to

call and see us In our novr location. w

nro better proparod for work now twn
ever having secured moro room. !W-

BKACKSMITIIIXG and WAGONMAKKG.

lOHN HOLM, TJ1E OLD KELIAEl
fl lllacksmith, lins removed his sbop
the corner of Commercial and Chem-et- c

sheets, whero ho Is ready to serve i tw
public, ito is now prepared better tta
ocrtodo all kinds orwagon nndcarrlM
mnklncnnd rnnnlplnir. oil kinds of lla:
smithing and repairing, and ft ,werM
lipr?clioelng business, lie lias all
of hhoes.steel.trottlnc. hand made, etc.,"1
ins them In a sclentlfio manner. JsPfo"
mention given to the construction of w
ons and carriages. Jtcmember the pi.
opposite Stato Insurance building.
"" n

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Syitem of Memory Tr'"1
Four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wanriftrlnir turfed.
Every child and adult greatly benefited.

Great Inducements to corresponde
Clnsies. ,

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wm- -

"pjmond, the world-fame- d SpeclalWW
ailnd Diseases. DanleJ Oreenleuf TboP'
ffn tho great Psychologist, J. M. Vac?

of a Christian Advpa
N. ., Klchnrd Proctor, thesclentlst, BfS".W.Astor. .lurlnh l Ttt.lnman.
ot hers, sent post free by
Tror. A. I.OISKTTK, S37 Fifty Ave., H

Cull and See

T. J. CRONISE.
Salem's Popular Job PfinlWi u

lA'T 11 IR NKW QUAUTBK8 KffJrSAlM, laiirniii'M MHiinuui
merclnl mid ClmniektM Mm

1
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